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NEW in 2020!

0162 Mittchel’s 
Satyr butterfly 
on Carex stricta

0152 cannabis

0161 Karners blue 
butterfly on lupine

0030 blewit

0103 white oak

0161 Karners Blue 0162 Mitchells Satyr 0053 Michigan 0072 Cherry 0000 MI Spring
We are offering a few new items for 
2020; including two designs as part of 
our Michigan butterflies series. These new 
cards feature two endangered butterflies 
of Michigan on a companion plant: Karners 
blue butterfly on a wild lupine and 
Mitchells satyr on a tussock sedge. The 
designs are also available as stickers.

New Product: 
Postcards!
New for 2020: Michigan themed postcards. We are excited to add these high quality postcards on 
100% recycled cardstock to our collection. Offer your customers an inexpensive and easy to pack 
souvenir they will want to frame when they return home.

New Sticker Designs!



Wholesale Ordering
To Order:

To place an order email wholesale@wandergather.com

If placing an order for the first time please include the following 
information:

- store or gallery name
- contact name + phone number
- shipping address
- a copy of your sales tax id/resellers license 
- how you found us

For each product you are ordering indicate the product design 
(trillium etc.) and type (card or sticker or postcard) as well as 
the quantity of each design you’re ordering. For cards indicate 
if you would like them in cellophane bags (15 cents each).

Minimums:
- minimum order total is $60.00 worth of product
- cards are minimum of 6 per design
- stickers are a minimum of 6 per design
-postcards are a minimum of 15 per design
-calendars are a minimum of 5

Turnaround Time:

Order processing time is slightly delayed due to COVID-19 
and is around 1-3 weeks. Shipping time may be delayed as 
well. We try to get orders out as quickly as possible!

Payment:

First order payment is due before products ship. Please let us 
know if you would like to use a credit card and we will send 
you a Square invoice that can be paid online. Checks can be 
mailed to:           Wander & Gather
       1650 E Old Mountain Road
       Cedar MI 49621
After the first order check payments are due a time of shipment 
but other terms can be arranged. 

Shipping:

Shipping charges for cards and stickers are a flat rate of 
$8.30 per order for US shipping no matter the order size. 
International shipping is based on package weight and size.

Pricing + Quantities
Item Type
Cards
Stickers
Calendars 
Postcards 

Unit Cost
$2.25
$2.50

$15.00
$1.00

Retail Value
$4.50
$5.00

$30.00
$2.00

Min QuantitY
6
6
6

15

 (per style)

cello bags for 
cards 

cost 15 cents 
extra 

per card (

<



Summer Wildflowers

0121 dwarf lake iris 0122 wood lily 0123 cardinal flower 0124 frost aster 0125 blackeyed Susan 0126 milkweed

0001 trillium 0002 lady slipper 0003 squirrel corn 0004 jack pulpit 0005 mayapple 0006 columbine

Spring Ephemerals

5x7 Greeting cards
White envelope included      Digitally printed on 100% recycled card stock      Actual size 7.17 x 4.61 in

Each card features an illustration of the natural world using pen + ink and watercolor. 
The common and latin name for each species (when relevant) is indicated on the back of every card. Insides of cards are blank 

unless indicated.  
 

Cards can be individually wrapped in a cellophane bag for an additional 15 cents per card. 
If you would like this service please indicate it when you place your wholesale order.

Minimum quantity per design is 6 cards. $2.25 each.



Fall Leaves

0101 sugar maple 0102 quaking aspen 0103 white oak 0104 tamarack 0105 staghorn sumac 0106 beech

0021 white pine 0022 white spruce 0023 hemlock 0024 cedar 0025 juniper 0026 balsam fir

Winter Evergreens

Fruit Belt

0071 apple 0072 cherry 0073 blueberry 0074 raspberry 0075 peach 0076 pear

5x7 Greeting cards

0041 rabbit 0042 fox 0043 crow

0111 jade 0112 echeveria

Woodland Creatures

Succulents

5x7 Greeting cards

0031 morel 0032 ramp 0033 fiddlehead

Wild Edibles

0152 inot noir0141 native plant 
thank you

IntoxicantsThank You

0161 Karners blue 0162 Mitchells satyr

Butterflies

0061 “lettuce be lovers” 0062  “i carrot a lot about you” 0063 “you are a-maize-ing!”

Vegetable Puns

Inside reads:

Lettuce Be Lovers

Inside reads:

I Carrot A Lot About You

Inside reads:

You Are A-Maize-ing!



Waterproof Stickers
completely waterproof + dishwasher safe        approximately 4x4 inches (size varies with design)

Each sticker features an illustration of the natural world using pen + ink and watercolor. 
 

These heavy-duty stickers are very long lasting. They are printed on durable vinyl and have a paper backing.

Minimum quantity per design is 6 stickers. $2.50 each.

0042 fox

0043 crow

0072 blueberry

0073 cherry

0074 raspberry
0075 peach

0071 apple

0041 rabbit

0000
Michigan
spring 
wildflowers

0111 jade 0112 echeveria

0162 Mittchel’s 
Satyr butterfly 
on Carex stricta

0152 cannabis

0161 Karners blue 
butterfly on lupine

0031 morel

0030 blewit



0001 trillium

0103 oak

0060 bitch peas

0121 lake iris

0062 carrot
0063 maize 0061 lettuce be lovers

0124 frost aster

0004 Jack in the pulpit

0125 blackeyed Susan

0122 wood lily

0126 milkweed

0025 juniper
0023 hemlock

0024 cedar

Stickers are waterproof 
and can go on everything 
from laptops to kayaks.



2021 Great Lakes Native PLants Calendar
digitally printed on 100% recycled paper    14x8.5 inches  

Each month features an illustration of a plant native to the Great Lakes region painted with pen + ink and watercolor. 
The common and latin name for each species is indicated. Each calendar comes individually shrink wrapped for protection.

Minimum quantity is 6 calendars. $15.00 each.

Orders of 20 or more qualify for a free display calendar.

front back showing all designs inside

An inside view of the 
12-month Great Lakes 
native plants calendar. 

A perfect gift for 
any nature lover.



4x6 postcards
Digitally printed on 100% recycled card stock

Each postcard features an illustration of the natural world using pen + ink and watercolor. 
The latin and common name for each species or a brief description of the location is indicated on the back of every postcard. 

Minimum quantity per design is 15 postcards. $1.00 each.

0000 MI Spring 0051 Mitten State 0131 Tulip 0053 Michigan 0072 Cherry

0031 Morel 0001 Trillium 0121 Dwarf Lake Iris 0101 Sugar Maple 0021 White Pine

0052 Unsalted
Trillium card back 
(ex. of card back)



Custom Request?
Lets chat! I’m always open to custom requests and projects. Shoot me an email at maia@wandergather.com

wandergather.com


